


JJeeffff  SSooeellee  has a long history in ranch in-
vestment and real estate. Although he
grew up in the city he always had a pas-
sion for the great outdoors and his pas-
sion speaks for itself when he talks of the
land he loves. Born and raised in San An-
tonio, Texas he attended the University
of Texas at San Antonio where he gradu-
ated with a Bachelor’s Degree in Pre Law. 

“I always thought I wanted to be a lawyer,
but got into the real estate business in
1984. I grew up a city boy, but always
loved the outdoors, hunting, fishing,
horses and more, I started in the farm and
ranch real estate business and have been
doing it ever since (25 years). I love what
I do and pride myself in being loyal, hard
working and always remembering to re-
spect the integrity of the land and all of
the resources it gives us.”

Jeff has been specializing in selling Texas
Hill Country live water ranches with
creeks, rivers, lakes and springs for the
past 25 years. He also sells and negoti-
ates for exotic hunting properties, horse

ranches, commuter estates and exclusive
South and West Texas acreages. An ap-
pealing aspect of the business is every
ranch has a story and there is always
something new to learn, which for Jeff,
“is in large part what makes this business
so rewarding!”

Soele has the knowledge gained by many
years in the real estate business and his
personal experience buying and selling
ranches for his own use. “I can offer my
clients hands on experience in numerous
areas of owning and running a ranch and
happy to assist clients long after the deal
has closed. I love this land, and it makes
me happy to help people find their peace
and passion on a designer ranch suited to
their personal needs.”

Owning a ranch and operating it as a
business can be a tremendous tax shelter.
Soele has the practical knowledge and
many years experience to guide his
clients through a well-executed sale or
purchase of a ranch, and in the finer
points of after the fact ranch operation.
He helps educate and guide his clients to
an improved understanding of these ben-
efits and their options. He is comfortable
discussing live water potentials (new
lakes, dams, waterfalls etc.) landscape de-
sign possibilities, buying equipment,
clearing land, building and maintaining
fences and roads, purchasing domestic
and exotic game stock, choosing feed,
livestock shelters and the list continues.

Recently his sons, Lance and Cody, 
received their real estate licenses and
joined the company with office in Boerne
and San Antonio respectively. Together,
the Soeles’ personally own four, “live
water”/game manager’s hunting ranches
and waterfront near Boerne, Medina,
Vanderpool, Leaky, and Utopia, Texas.
In addition to owning and operating the
four ranches, the Boerne property is also
a state of the art whitetail breeding facil-
ity and exotic stock ranch with 300 
genetically superior whitetail deer, 
Jeff owns and sells Zebra, Sable Kudu,
Gemsbok, Elk, Blackbuck and Axis.

An outstanding team of real estate 
professionals supports Soele’s enterprise,
consisting of: Morris Killough and
Bobby Mauldin in Utopia, Texas. 
Together, the Soeles and this outstand-
ing team of agents bring a vast array of
experience and knowledge to the real 
estate table and are well qualified to 
answer questions and guide clients to
dream properties and a better quality of
life and lifestyle changes.

Jeff lives and works by the adage, “win-
ners never quit and quitters never win,”
and his work speaks louder than
words–over half his clients are referred
to him by previous and satisfied cus-
tomers. Today, Soele Investments has
over $250,000,000 worth of ranches in-
ventory for sale, and is approaching close
to $1 billion in sales.

For more information on a current listing or for market analysis 
of a property you own and might want to sell, 
please do not hesitate to call Jeff Soele. You will not be disappointed.
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Broker does not make any representations, warranties or covenants of any kind or character, whether express or implied, with respect to the quality of condition of the property, the suitability of the property for any and all activities
and uses which Purchaser may conduct thereon, compliance by the property with any laws, rules, ordinances or regulations of any applicable governmental authority, or habitability, merchantability, or fitness for any particular purpose,
and specifically; Broker does not make any representations regarding hazardous waste, as defined by the Texas Solid Waste Disposal Act and the regulations adopted thereunder, or the United States Environmental Protection Agency
regulations or disposal of any other hazardous or toxic substance in or on the property; or the Endangered Species Act of 1973; or for live oak decline, oak wilt or any other natural phenomena. All information furnished is from sources
deemed reliable, but no warranty or representation, expressed or implied, is made to the accuracy thereof, and is submitted subject to prior sale, withdrawal or other changes in price and/or terms without notice.
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MAVERICK COUNTY
GOLDEN TRIANGLE
Big brush country. Game fenced 3710± acres right in the
middle of big, deep, thick south Texas brush, home to
some of the biggest south Texas whitetail, hunter’s
dream of. Between La Pryor and Eagle Pass off Hwy 57,
newly paved road leads you to your 5 bedroom, 6 bath
lodge with true Texas flavor, nice metal barn, walk in
cooler and game cleaning station, grain bin, 2 water
wells with solar pump and 14 water troughs throughout
the ranch, 12 blinds and feeders, cleared brush strips,
many food plots, 8 nice stock tanks, approx 40,000 feet
of water lines, miles and miles of roads. Truly a quality
minded, ready to go big deer ranch and priced to sell.
Call Cody Soele 210-705-3107 or 210-273-2706.









LIVE WATER - SABINAL RIVER
UTOPIA AREA’S BEST
50+ acres - Wow - Awesome - Spectacular - Incredible are only a few ways to try to
describe this one of a kind. Turnkey - fully furnished and ready to go. Approx.

12,000 sq. ft. multi level 5 bedroom and 5 bath
custom home situated in a country club setting high
on a majestic rock bluff, limestone ledge, looking at
giant towering cypress trees lined up and down the
gorgeous crystal clear Sabinal River and listening to
the cascading waterfalls. Deep holes, rock ledges,
rapids, truly you will forget your in Texas. Quiet,
private, peaceful, lot’s of wildlife, but most
important, literally minutes to gourmet fine dining
and Utopia’s new state of the art golf course. Better
hurry. I have never seen one this rare and unique.

WOW AND AWESOME
SABINAL RIVER - UTOPIA AREA
70+ acres with approx. 800 ft of the rare found and sought after
gorgeous crystal clear flowing Sabinal River with giant towering
cypress trees, fabulous rapids with waterfalls, limestone ledges and
rock bluffs that are a must see. Then add your own mountaintop

with panoramic views of the historic Sabinal Canyon. What a home
site, lots of wildlife, free roaming exotics, great paved road, private and
quite but only 5 minutes to fine dining and Utopia’s new state of the art
golf course. Words to describe this one are incredible and awesome.































KENDALL COUNTY – SISTERDALE
COMMUTER ESTATE
67+ acres minutes to Sisterdale or Boerne and only 35 minutes to
San Antonio. Spectacular multi level - approx. 8900 sq. ft. white
limestone rock ranch home having spaciousness and entertaining in
mind. There are two master suites, 3 large bedrooms, 5 bathrooms,
gourmet kitchen, exercise room, sauna, large game room, two
separate offices, wine cellar, library-music room, fabulous home
theater, three fireplaces, formal area has 22 foot ceilings with Texas
timbers and far to many amenities to list. Then add 44x20 pool
with waterfall, hot tub, outdoor kitchen, large deck with skeet
thrower, glass greenhouse, garden area, 3 bedroom, 1 bathroom
foreman’s house, 1 bedroom, 1 bathroom bunk house, 20x60
workshop/shed, 20x20 workshop, 70x100 show barn with hay loft,
14x36 shed, 20x55 workshop/RV storage, 3 wells, 1 irrigation well
(200+ gpm) with underground pipe for irrigation of 7 acres, paved
drive, two electric gates, great fencing, with several traps, lots of
wildlife and axis deer, seasonal creek, rare place good usable land,
quiet and private. Great all around place with lots of character.



BOERNE – RARE DEVELOPER’S DREAM
1523+ acres minutes to Boerne and all of San Antonio’s fine amenities and
conveniences. Lots of paved highway frontage, literally hundreds of home site’s
with big trees and views of the sought after Texas Hill Country. Fabulous user

friendly ranch for ranching or a close recreational get
away for the avid outdoorsman. Lots of wildlife and
great hunting, electricity, water well, hunter’s cabin
and a nice stock tank. Not very often a ranch of this
size comes available anywhere in this unique
location.

BOERNE MOUNTAINTOP
55+ ACRES
Minutes to Boerne. One of a kind 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom loft
home situated high on a hill top with incredible views you must see.
Bigger mountain top just waiting for your custom home with even
more incredible views. Paved access, real quiet and private and
only 30 minutes to San Antonio. Lots of wildlife and no subdivision
restrictions to burden you with. Won’t last. Great commuter
estate or weekend get away. Priced to sell.

BANDERA COUNTY
TOUCH THE SKY VIEWS - 120+ ACRES
Minutes to Bandera, Kerrville and only 45 minutes to San Antonio.
Big mountains, nice valleys, big trees, cute rustic cabin, electricity,
water well, paved access, lots of wildlife and priced right with
possible owner financing. This one won’t last.



“SAN ANTONIO RIVER” -
“RECREATIONAL” RETREAT
WILSON COUNTY, 204 + ACRES, MINUTES TO SAN ANTONIO,
AND ONLY 35 MINUTES TO SAN ANTONIO AIRPORT!

Approx. 1 mile of river with giant trees and lush fertile
river bottom! Great for recreation, hunting, cattle,
horses, or just a close getaway!! Lot’s of turkey &
deer!! Nice barn, hay barn, equipment barn with office
and currently part of property being farmed with some
income to seller!! Unique opportunity and great
location!! Priced to sell!!

GAME-FENCED OUTDOORSMAN’S
PARADISE!!
LAMPASAS COUNTY, 1000+ ACRES READY TO GO.
RECREATIONAL RANCH MINUTES TO LAMPASAS,
AND ONLY 1 HOUR TO AUSTIN!!

Game-managed for whitetail and currently under Texas Parks &
Wildlife MLD Program - Hunt Oct. 1st to Feb. 28th for deer! 4 stock
tanks, seasonal creek, lot’s of variety big trees, nice valleys, and
several nice hills with views of the Texas Hill Country. Then add nice
cabin, well, and electricity. A ready to go place and priced to sell!!



BOERNE AREA, “LIVE WATER”,
KENDALL COUNTY 393+ ACRES
LITERALLY MINUTES TO BOERNE AND
SAN ANTONIO! WOW!
What a quiet and private place but so close to everything!
Game-fenced with abundant wildlife and some exotics!
Both sides of rock bottom crystal clear creek with many
springs, big trees, and limestone rock & bluff formations!
Awesome cabin over looking creek 2 BR, 2BA with
fireplace, then add hill top two story 4 BR, 3 BA second
home!! Topography has lots of character with big valleys,
and big hills with views that you must see!! This is truly a
rare find and a sought after location!!! Mountain top home
site waiting with electricity and paved driveway already!!



Stone Oak
S A N  A N T O N I O ’S  F I N E S T

MINUTES TO AIRPORT

MMajestic hill top home with breathtaking views.  Located
in the estates of Champions Run. The gorgeous three
level home features 4 bedrooms, 5 1/2  bathrooms, two
offices, exercise room, steam room, large game room with
wet bar, gain master suite with remote fireplace, living
room, dining room, large family room with remote fire-
place, large kitchen with granite, must see porches, 3 car
garage, one of a kind patio-pool area with infinity edge
pool, having 5 water falls, fountain and spa.  Then add 3
outdoor cooking areas, fire pit and landscaping for only
the quality minded!  Over 70 windows, backs up 
to Greenbelt, very private and quiet.  $1,495,000.
Owner/Broker 210-373-7740 or 210-705-4013






